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when you can. Be a Christ."
~Ir. Steau 's psychic powers are also of
Ii..
interest to theosophi sts, anu although
'll
R. STEAD'S Address in the he seems to dou ut the possilJili ty ot
t;::i , ~'jL Ja!lu,~:'y "Review of Re-I such powers having ~eel1 deyelopell ~o
,, , ~1:';j"L;:;1 VIews after five years of eyen greater llegree m others than m
,
X!Yil~g p.henomen~l and, one be !limself, to jUU~? by his opillion given
~~!/ hevef', entIrely useful suc m "Borderland that "Mr. Judge de
l'~
cess, claims atten tion from ceiveu himself beforfl he hooll winked
everYOIle associated with the work of Mrs. Besant," yet his independent testi
Humanity and Brotherhood.
If wa mony to phenomena, of a striking char
cannot all reeognize "a comrade in a acter is enconrrlging.
Perhilp::; if he
Holy War," at least let ns be fellows in I fully appreciated the issues at stake he
a still holier P eace.
might have been as
anu stand ever for
anxious to in vesti
the ideal Liberty
gate Mr. J mlge - at
that kno,,-s no curb
first hand as to get
but Reaf;on and no
at, for instance. "the
coercion but the
truthabontRussia,"
chain of Love.
Those who ,10 not
H. P. B. wrote
believe "Julia's "
once-·' '11y dear Mr_
messages to be in
Stead: This may
ven tions
merely,
seem a poor compli
even when
s 11 e
men t in your eyes,
speaks of an "in-e
ducible minimum,"
bu! in mine it is the
grefttest one I can
need not apologize
make, when I sayfor faith in Mr.
You are a true The
J udge_ To be sure
osophist in heart
Mr. Judge h:ls not
and souL whatever
),:et suffered a Hol
loway wilrGyn]olll,
yon may call yourself." A eoncreLe
W ILLIAM T. STEAD.
but those of us who
e:;:ample that a tl1eosophist may exist know him are ,,-itness to greater wrongs
without having joined the T. S. is illl - than that. Nor is he least, either, in
pOl·tant, for it must be remembered "the Union of all who Love in the Ser
that theosophy is not tbe faith of a sect. vice of all ,,-bo Suffer."
but that it stands for the united Wis·
\Vhile the personal equation c1airng
dom of the human ra(;e_ Why Madame I comilleration we lllust not permit ?Ir.
Blav;1tsl(y recognized a theosophist in Stea,l's opinion on det.<lils to lJli11l1 us to
?II'. Sterld lllay be gathered from his the filct that for ove years the Review
SUI tement when in Toronto in 1893: of Reviews has been \YOl'!>incr practical
"It is my life message. con<.1ensing the Iy Oll behalf of th e first object or the
es"ence of the whole Chris"ian religion Theosophical Society, and that Bonler
-!lot ue a Christian-but be a ChrisL. i I::m d has been accoU1plisl1in~- much for
Be a }I",,-iah to some man Ol'womaI! by the thiru. Those who li1,e t.heir occult
yon. Interpret God to those yOll to llC II. ism diluted and who affect phcnO!!1ena
Don 't preach much. Do a kindness hn.n~ in it an intelligen t record.
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ue<l is to be!! tl.Je qnestion, Thece was
nothing- to iUf,1icate that you WCl'e in bed
with your uody all the night, What
about re"pir:~tion a:1d tl.Je circuh1.t1oll of
my bioocl'? An engine) once ~tarted will
Still ~ha\l the soul aronnrl it call
rUi1 for a certain l(Jugth of time in the
The ellauv,·.. s \\'1Ik]' it bathe red here,
?bsence of the engIneer, If he <loes
A;Jd pa.illled Oll th' eternal wall
The past sitallreappear,
not come bac" soon enou~h the enf;ine
will stop, This is tile ratiOll:1ie of Re
O. no! 'I'Ve live Ollr life again;
inr:aru:1t!oll in a nutshell.
Or ,,'armly touched . or coldly dim.
The pict:!l'es or the Past l'elTlaiu.
The Tlleosophical position with re
Man's \';01'1'.5 shall follow him,
gard
to Re illcarmlljon is, briefly, this:
-JOliN GIH:ENLEAF 'vVHIT'l'IER,
Tl.Je man spirit.a :J,1 i'l the immortal E';o,
I'HF. RA TJON.;. LB OF REINeA UN A
withon t be:;i nning :1lld without an eml
-an emanation from the D ei ty, imli,"ill·
TH)N,
ualized and i(lentifiecl with a cor[}ore ; ~l
While there seems to be a unanimity bo(ly ill onler to gain a 3[Jcciik experi,
of opinion that human life is subordi:l· eTIr:8 ,,<'hich lIi)thing but actual contact
ate to a definite purchase. the popular with ~ro ss nln'sir:al matteI' can afford,
concepts of wllat tlu,t purpose lllay be The ,;ian c,ini,d j,; the hnman nrganislll.
are extremely diverse.
If predicated with it:; eO(JII,le:;;: fnnctions, appetites
from the motives whieh actuate the :111l1 instillcls, up to the hi;;he:;t point of
western mind, it might be money, evolut:oll. And evolution is but a con,
making, the gratificat.ion of ambition, S<.:iOliS effort uf Natnre to adjust itself
the induigen(:c of voluptnousness, the to the neelb ofSpirit iIIVol,e(l and active
mere perpetuation of the hUlllan species, in all ;r:ldes of :\Ia rler. In other words.
material or lllental progress, or it prolm it is the adaptiLtion of objective en ·
tiol! whicll cletermines the everlastillg virOllUlel.lt tu the conditiolls :;ellerate<l
weal or woe of each human soul.
by the snbjectiv(: s onl ot all tiliug-s.
Adwining a. pm'pOtle. and that an in,
Iu tile phy;;ical boc1y the illvvlved
telligent :mct beueyolel.lt one, reincarn:l' Spirit flll1l;tiullS. Wilen tIle uody is <lis,
tiOll under Karmic law, is [lostnlated r:anled at tieath, the Spirit-or Ego
as the only rational hypothesis that is witllllntws sur:eessively to Itigher planeil
applicable to every phase of the qr:e3 of couscionsnes8, where it as><ilIlilated
tion-Why and for what purpose was I all the experience 1:("ille(l iu earth,life
born 'I
th:lt it can. As it retire::; to its Ilati\'~
Tn a eondensed OUtlillfl of so mOlllen' sphere the bodies or vehicle:; which it
t0l2S a subj ect. it is only possible tii;;r:;).nls disiIlte!"'1,"Lte on theit, several
to cite the sa.liellt points as a basis of pJanes of ueing-. After th<:> Ego has had
investigatioIl. To the earnest enqnir2r, :3ufiiciellt repose it Crtr6rS again into a.
who seeks a more than .cur30ry kno\\"· body exanly pI'epare'l to suit it~ 1'0,
ledge, an intilllation that a volumill ons (lllirelUellts: ;inti tl :is pl'Or:ess cOlltinues
literature, bot.h elementary anti all ullt.ll it has out:;l'o\\'u tile !wce;::sity of
strns6, may te consultell. will enr:our · Reillcarnatioll,
age him to go deeper into the 1llatter be,
But the pr(\of-.~i\' e lUe the proof, say
fore dismissillg tile subject from his you.
1 C,lllllOt give yon the proof; this
mind as insufficiently sustained 1.>y COll jonrnal is Hot huge e:lo!lgh to eOlltail1
tl:e lllatter that wig-lIt llc written to
c!usive argulllent.
Reasonil1g byalldogy, if one shonhl prove the tl'Uth of ~o far'reaclliug an<l
ask Why and for wh,: t purpose di,l I in trLate a subjct:t..
If you are at all
awake from sleep this nlOl'ning? hiG solil:itons or eve ll curious to know what
COll1mOTISCl!Se would suggest an allswer UlaY be ~<lill to suh~ta!l[iate tlle fore
that would be also applicabJe to th (J goillg Huel the follo\\'iu~ statements,
question. WlJy and for wh,\t purp0!:ie you sho uld, ill Ltirlll~~:3 to YOllrS6lf anti
was I born? I was alive yesterday, he I tlw qnestiou at iSS ll8, bo willing to in
would prooauly say, and. feeling tired, I ve~tig:.tle to the ext::;nt of the weans
I fell asleep, awakening- this 1ll0rnillij providetl-:n:tl tiw)' an~ a:uple.
refroshc<l in order that I Illight do S01ll6
If these sevelltc:l~l! ;;tatelllC!1ts are true
tLi;lg~ th<:.t were left ullllolle at t!lO tllt; 1\ R"iIlC:.ll"!Iatioll Cil !! LJe i;llore<l only
c!0I;') of the previous day all(l l111derbke at the expel:;:;e of till: ~tulti iieati \)ll of
others equally important. Vlilere were un ;':,; re:.l~011 ;-
yell when yon wero asleep? Yon redly I
. .Ei:-\ llt !luud r,:] IllilIiullS of peopl~
UO lIot Imow. To say that yoa were in 1)(; ',)\'<; ill R, )iw:al'll:tti,JIl.
KnTlua.

The tissue of the lI~e to be
\yo ""ave wiLh colors aU our own,
Anu ill the field of n,,~t.iny
\Ye reap as Wo ull.ve SOWIL.
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2. J esus, Buddha. Plato, Pytbagoras ment to honesty. morality, rp,l igious
and most of the " 'orld's teachers and aspiration. humani tarianism and a just
advan ced philosopbers and poets of r egard for the rights of othe rs.
every age have taught i~.
And yet some people, who scarcely
.3. The Bi hIe con tains n uruerous all u know the meaning of the term, say that
sions to it. 'which the discernin~ s tudent R eincarnation is a pagan dodrine, nn
will readily dIscover; but, Uldortunate· worthy of the credence of sensible men.
Jy, theologians have endea,ored to di · Truth is ever defamed bv those who

vorce the ~e frolll their orginnl and UlOSt know h er the leas t.
apparent meanings by intErect inter
WILLLD[ T. JAMES.
pretation or sn bversi \"e in terpola tiun.
THE ~tUSTC O[i' X:-.'DIA_
4. The em inent Fathers of the Chris·
tian Church belieyedand strer.l1ou~ly
advocated it; bnt. dogul<Hic authority
If music is not natural. it is n o music;
and the concentration of the age ollibec ausc natnre itself j" musical at least
material progre"s have. on the one to tli o:;e. W ill) ~ia\"e eyes to se~ It and ea~s
hand , thrus t it into obscurity. and, olll ' ~o he;1\" It. Tll ~ HnClent Indian musIc IS
the other, allowed i t to bpse frolll our In h ~ln:IOlIY with nature . so much so
ethics withou t protest and without that each tune is assig-neu an appropri·
quest ion.
ute num e after the seasons :l:nd other
5. Most of the oth er sacerdotal litera· phenomena of nature. Let us hear a
turen of the world abound with its piece of lllusic composed on the tune
teachings and doctrinE's deuuced from Prabl1at (L1 ,~ wn ) I!efor~ the break of day.
it. and lllodern philu~ophy has fre(lnent and. the sa~e pIece III t~e aft.ernoon.
recourse to it for fUlldamen tal h ,po · It WIll not sound so s\\eet III the after
theses.

noon as it diu in th e early morning.
6. It ensures eflual chanced to all.
In the Mme way take a . piece of ,?us~c
"A ar t f
'
composed Oll Basant (sprmg) and smg It
I.
r , rQlll I' t tl le re call u
e 110 1m· ill the snring. It \vill be found as s weet
m orta lIty for mall,
.
as the spriu~ itself. But th e same piece
8. R~conrs.e to analogy ,COll?rmS It.
sung in autumn or in any other season
9. It IS str~ ctl}~ Y:1ell tltiC-IS, III fll;ct , will not sound so sweetly as it did
the only sClen!lfic h~:}1othesls . :vhlc h in the spring. Malhar, likewise, is
soh-es every proolem ot h uman lIfe.
lllora sweet in Malhar (rainy sea
10. It alone affords <L satisfnctory ex· son) than in any other season.
planatioll of hnlllan misery IL nd ineql1al . T,tlte agai n the song s ung by tho Parsi
It)'.
lad ies on aUFpicious occasions-a weI,
11. It is agreeable to a rational con come to the rising' sUIl-and others ac
celJt of the so ul.
cOlllpanieu by this They h ave acharrn·
12. It expiains Ul a ny experiences t.hat iug effect on the near ers early in the
were heretufore as unaccountable as morning; while the ~Ja lll e songs. if sung
mysterious.
at oda times, will Hot h ave that effect
13. It exp1ain s wlmt heredity is unable on the minds of the hea rers which it
to account for-th e seem ing uivergences had before s unrise The girbis. again.
frolll its r ecognized laws, and the re which a re sung in a circle with clap
marlmul e lli lrerence occm;ionally ob· ping of hands would no t appear hal"
served uet\\'eell twins born nnder pre· lllonious to nature. \Vhy? Because
cisel)' the sUllie cOllLlitions.
these tunes ~ re based on the keyno tes of
14. It shows a r eason for Ollr likes Nature by the first poets who heard the
anu di s like ~ . our tlreams allll the lllental divine music , anu then con1<1 cony it for
pi ctures of i:e rwlls and places uIll'eiateu the instruction of lllankind. Th~ Inuian
to our experience of this pre~fnt life, as lUl1Si(; is natural if snn .~ on propel' oc ·
well as the innulllerable other plJellom · casio1!s. It is charlllin:;, soul·eleyating,
enu COllLlll udly cr opping Hp.
and lll[I),efl the milld more peaceful <lnd
10. It is lllore ill harmony with r ea.:;on trallqnil if properly perforUlecl, though
thaa 111e ;;enerally recei\'(~d Joctl'i\les of to the \\' <- .- t <: rIl ear . trained to western
pre(~e!i-til:ati o ll, origiua.1 sin awl future ItanllOl:Y, it Iliay appeaL' as " na.sal ye.·
pUlllshment.
garies of <t nati ve sill;;cr."
Th e viul·a·
16, It Ill'O YeS t hat m an is th e lll ~ lkE' r tion,; oE the sound of ul11sic must be in
of his 0 \\'U J eiS tilly, ~ucl that he alone is ha r mo ny wi th Nature, t he vibrations
res11o l1oi ble fo r his suffering aml e njoy of whi ch are not always the saUle. bnt
ments.
lWeI' changing. It is Hot necessary,
17. I t offl~ l's the most poten t iuuuce· th crefore, that certain tunes ~1l11g llOW
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sh01l1d be as sweet if sung at odd inter- cas, pi,mettes, etc .. and it is to be inves
v ;d s. Thi~ wr.s well kno\.~,cn to tbe In- tii:>;atell whether the colors corL'elated
dian poets. wbo had cOillposetl thei" with the sounds. of these instrumentg
mus ic 011 tbi~ principb. 'N e do not. I are in ha.rmony with tbe color of man's
kn ow wh eth er s11ch is the case wilh higher nature.
western !:'l'.lsic. vVhat we ~ee in the
Again the tunes prefe;-reu are gener
western lllU3ic is mostlv emotion if not allv of a low nature. mostl\- cb!.lces,
kama (desire): it makes a mall clarIce in "liich protluce c1isc0rc1ant v (1) r;1.tions 
bis heart if not in body; while the In rrt le<1st discordant to a refi neu e3.r.
<1iFLIl Illusic h;1.s tnnes more of a trau MUllY mig-ht h;1,\,e observed tbat this
quillizillg nature "hi'~'l makes t.he mind sort of 10',\' mu sic lealls men gradually
w ore peaeefd than 8motionG.: 0:- lmllli c. into the sDhere of emotion and pas3ion.
It i;; to be regretted. however. that a If we reqair'e a hi~hcr music we HUlst
lllanhl if! r 3ging. UlIIO;;;" certuin c1<"'.,)3 of c ultivate it. .and deveiop it to the
native pootassos (sic), who do not know height of hi;.;-her ~;tLUl'8; but to culti 
even [he 't b·e vf h ighor music. to wri te vate it we 111 ust bave Imowleu·..(e of real
S0ug" in En::;lif:ll t~lr1Cs. I sa:;' poetllsses music :md its heat'in~ 0:1 ;:t il;~her ~a
adYisodlv becCi.cse these COllloosers can tu!'e th;lll WP. know 0'£ \Ve !l:l.\-e to find
not be "cla3l:ieu a llwng Kali lbsas and out ti18 tl'lle ke\'l1ote of =-Lltm·e . "It is
such othors. Those :lOll~S are snnz by a well ·J.mO\\,l1 "fact in physical sc ience,
young people on varions occasions, in as well :16 III Occultism ," S:l\'S H. P. B.,
season ~. nd out of season, on European "th,:c tb e ag.!l'eg-"te sonnd. "or X ,Hure
in strn::1en ts, au(l tIle pure Indian Illns c such as heard in t.he roar of zr8at ri ve!-:;,
has boen gradl1ally dying onto P eople the lIois:? proc1uced bj tlie -\,<t\- ing tops
do not know what effect the former of tree~ in hr.~;p. forests , or tll .oct of fl city
muo;ic wonld nave on the surroun ding heanl at a t1i,,~a!1cp.-is a Llefinite single
men ;1.nd nature; and so far as the so tone of qnite ;].n appr 2ciaule piech."
cfllled "leaders" 8.nd "guides" are con Prof. Rice considers thi 3 tOile to be the
cornell, everything goes on with their actuul t{)nic of Natnre corresponding
sanctior. and approval. None Imows with the F a, alld Prof. B. SilliUlan ;1.]30
Wh:1t cf,lors these sound vi brations pro- held it to be the midd.le F<t of the piano;
dace. and what harlllony they bear in which lllay be taken. tuerefore_ as the
relation to the highel' nature. IVlIile keynote of Nature, It no\v rests with
the \ves.tel'll flc ienc:e cif Sound is ap the cOlllp0sers and Ri"1.qel's of songs to
proac..:iting nearer Occultism. it is neces carrv 011 r.l1eir work fnrtner on this lille.
sary to examine thi::; questiun from that But "th ere is another grea t f,wH. And
stallllpoint. Sounds c;].n bo seen, it is it is t1l8 trado "'hich tn ey crrrry on of
s((i(l. and colo!'s heard . Sir Is,l,;,lc New- this !I!llsic, which is also Olle of the rea
ton's theory was that the implllse upon SOilS of lowe ring the art of music. The
the l~erves 0f the eye produced by color art of musk is one or the noblE:3t in the
is similar iu kind or degree to tlmt pro worlLl: and in ill usic. as in all other art:3,
duced upon tU\3 ear by sounds. It is t he bal'gni;ling is a curse. Theart 5hould
assilililation of sound a,nd color which be cl1lti vated for the arts ' sake only,
prot1uces impressions while it lllan call Unionull ately, however, sill~'ing parties
s'Ce souall nUll hear color, as in the C;lse are cngaged for the trifie of a dinner,
of the blind man, wllo, on bein;; as k2fl and it i:; not \\"iae of the mark to sa v
for his idea. of scn1'let,replieLl that it was that in the neal' futur e tb ese p,trtie":3
ike tile sOllnd of a trull pet. S lIch wi 1I h<1,ve tu work 011 re lllllneration,
peoplf' can see colors in the sounds of This i~ II!O;;c dep lorn.l>Le. -N. F_ B. in Tne
III u~icaJ instruments. few of which are Theosoph ic Gleaner for N ovem ber.
s,till to be as follows:
vYillll instruUJen ts; Trombone, deep
Non-resis tance on tue physical plano
rell; trumpet, scarlet; cluriullet, orallge,
OU08, yellow; uas,;oon (alto), ueep yel· is the only solution to our social and
low; £lute, sky blue; diapa ~oll, deeper other troubles. Generati ou after gener
blue; douu le diapason, pnrp le; horn, ;.;bon has tried force and coercion, and
vi olet.
men have d.ied gladly in battle for
String instruments: Violin, pink. lib ~rty. Arc they prepa.red to die in
viola, rose; violoncello, r ed; double
the llloollless b[lttle of nO ll- resis tance?
bass, deep crill1~on rod.
Hunger·death
is haruer than sword or
'l~he instnullen ts mostl" nsed by the
Can we clie tl13.t way for
natl \'C follow er:5 of tlie \Vestern 111 ush:: bnllet ·ueath.
arc geilorally violin~, pial.los, h.ll"llIOIIi· libe;rty, if necessary?
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8.S. LESSONS.

John Ix: 1-11.

In spite of the direct testimony con·
veyed in tl1is passage to tile fact of re
incarnation and the recognition of Kar·
mic law by the disciples as the alterna
tive t.o the theory of heredity, many
renders seem to think that Jesus' reply
ignores both prineiDles. . 'What J esm
says is simply that tlie man did not sill
in previous Ii ves so as to merit directly
this disadvanta!!e, neither did his par
ents Sill so that by heredity the uefed
of blindness in their chilu becomes a
burden and punishlllent to them, bnt
for another reason of still greater im
portance. To one blind from birth,
blindness is not a hardship as in the
case of one stncken blinu; this man was
a type of the race in its evolution; he
had dtained a certain stage of develop·
ment; still another faculty has to be
adued "that the works of God may be
manifested in him. " Weare all born
lacking sOlne importan t facul ty, and its
developmen t is the eon tin ual miracle of
life. He who is the Lig ht of the Kos
mos, the life. the health or salvation
CPs. lxvii: 2; Lnke ii : 30) vf the race,
and who dwells potenlially in every
man must ve pel'mittec1 to shille in our
hearts and give this light. The night
cOll.leth, when all g;:-owth is arrested.
lIlarch 3. John xi: 30-45

The anthor of "Supernatural Reli ·
gion," an English Churchmall, declines
to characterise ·'the artistic narrative
of the raising of Lazarus,the greatest
miracle ascribed to Jesus, yet so sing·
nlady nnkl:own to the other three
Evan·~elists. who. so readily repeating
the a-ccounts of trifling- cures, would
IIl0st certainly not have lleglected this
had the v ever heard of it." (p. 177. 6tll
Ed .) Lazarus, from Eleazar, Helped
Ot God, is evidently a type of the lmried
s)ul, and the interpretation mnst be
spiritud ail verse :3ti, L1eclaring that the
believer sludl never die, cannot refer to
the bod v of Lnarus. eise h e were still
alh·e. Note the parallel between this
narrati YP. allll that of the Crue:ifi~ion.
The Christ cries with a loud voice and
the stone is rolled ::nvay from tlte tom b
and he that heareth is unloosed from the
gra\·e· bands forever.
!ll'"'ch 10.

Mark x:

17-~7.

The inciuent is related in Matt. xix.
and Luke xviii., also where the phrase,
verse 21, "'L\ke up thy cross," as in the
Revised Version is omitted. affording a

good example of the additions frequ~nt
Iy made.
The idea of crucifixion had
not then been broached among the dis
ciples, and the yonng man . a stran~el',
could not ha.ve understood the modern
interpretatioll. The phrase was su~ges·
tive, . however, in connection with tile
Egyptian anu other mysteries where the
illi tiation of the tau or cross was tile
consummation of the life of the disci
ple-ascetic, who had sold everything and
given to the poor. It is significant that
on this one occasion UDon which JeRus
is directly asked about the way to salva·
tion he does not give an answer at all
approaching the usual modern westeru
une. He disclaims any merit in Him
self, and enjoins not only strict 0 bser
vance of the whole law , but a further
sacrifice which would be looked
upon in the pre~ent day as good grounds
for comlllital to all insane asylum. But
110 cornpl'omiseis permitteu, and though
Peter was aware or i~ and had.o acted
the disciples "were astonished ont of
measure." Our astonishment assullles
the form of diSbelief and disregard_
1I1arch 17.

Luke xix, 1-10.

The S\'COU1ore tree into which Zacchm
us clim bed was the Egyptian fig. and the
fig has ever been the symbol of mater·
ial, as the vine of spiritual things.
Adam after the Fall was clad with fig
leaves. Having climbed up to see the
Master, He who has COIlle to seE:k a.nd
to save that which was lost · recognizes
Zaccbams and offers to abide with him.
Trllly, the pressure is gl'eat wheu the
Master passes.
THE LOCAL BUANCH.

On 30th JUl:;uary a rcsolntion was
adopted nem con., acquiescing' in the
resolutions of Aryan T. S.. expressive
of confidence in :iHr. W. Q. Judge. and
requesting him to retain his office. Vol,
ulliinous circnlars, etc., hOUl .i'Ylr-s. Be 
sant, jy~r. Keightley, Col. Olcott. and
various branches have been read and
considered with r esped to this activn.
On 20th January Mr. F, E. Titus was
bv invitation at ELunilton and address·
eli a Hleeting in the Unitari,m Chmcll
there on "Theosvphy.'· Discussion en
snell anu much interest was arousel.l,
wilich, it i~ hoped, Illay r esult later in
t.he establishment of a Branch. .iiI!-.
Titus was entert2.ined at the house of
~Irs . E . Rogers . of the Minneapolis
Branch, who l'eau a paper on "Reiu':ar
n,1tion" in thE; sallle church Oll 2nu P eb 
ruary.
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SEEKETH NOT HER OWN.

I say unto you: Resist not evil. Over
come evil with good.
There are no murmurs nor complaints
to be heard from those who are work
ing with all their might. Those who
strain every effort in action have no
force to waste in grumbling. The work
ers are silen tly satisfied.
Some people complain of the doctrine
of Karma, that it is unjust to be
punished or to have to suffer for acts of
which you have no recollection. Would
it not be a great deal more unjust to
have to suffer for nothing, or for acts
which another committed?

Theosophical axioms are often seem·
ing paradoxes_ For instance. when two
peoole who are closelv united in the
bonds of mutual love and comradeship
are told "not to think of each other," it
would seem an impossibility from the
yery nature of the love and friendBhip
lDvolved. But what is reany meant is
principally that PRch should leave the
other his or her mental freedom. that
neither should think of the other with
the desil-e to force any particular line
of thong ht, feeling-. or action upon him.
True love cannot forget; it makes con·
stant presence of the beloved, and seeks
ever to give out all that it has to the
latter, in the way of t,elpf111 thought and
feelin g. But it will al ways respect the
mental and spiritual freedom of friend
and comrade. To do otherwise is, in
fact, to practice a very subtle and harm
ful sort of hypnotism on the psychic
plane-and one of which Karma, as a
mle, speedily takes note.-A.

It is a mistake to classify all so-called
poor
people, those of the lower
classes,
and so· forth,
as alike.
Three classes will occur to everyone on
a moment's reflection. First, the great
SEVEN AND TEN.
mass of beings who have evolved to that
apparently low plane which is in reality
a relatively higil one t:ompared with
It is a very remarkable fact which 1
the opportunities of various savage a.ccidentally discovered in tthe prepara
peoples. Second, thoso whose Karma' tlOn of my work that formerly the
has reduced them justly enough to that seventh day of the week was dedicated
position, as in' the possible case of mil. to tho sun, hence called Sunday, and
lionaires, slave-drivers and the like, that the seven til letter of our alphabet
who inflicted upon others in past lives is G, which is sol in music, and sol in
the wrongs which they are now being Latin signifies the sun. And if you
visited with. And, thirdly, those egos reckon backwards, t:ommencing- at the
who from choice have embraced the end of tile alphabet, you will find that
opportunity of sut:h humble experiences the seventh lettel"is T, which is the ini
for the purpose of developing certain tial of ten: and the third letter from the
phases of character not to be acquired end is X. which is the symbol of ten,
otherwise. Just as a person well-to-do and three and seven added together con
and with ample food at command might stitute ten, and both these letters are a
choose to fast for certain personal rea symbol of the cross, and also of Christ
sons.
who is the Sun of Righteousness.-John
W. Adam's "Bible, Ast1-onolliY and the
Pyramid...
The only objection to the orthodox
idea of free will and predestination lies
in the contention that the predestinat
ing- power is outside of oneself. If it be
J, "~~[~~S,~~~~
and
The
realised that the predestinator is one·
Peanut
Ball~ds. by Albert E. S. Smyt,he, lSi pp,
self, and that oae has free will to ore ciotti, with portrait. post free $1, from THE
destine any course one chooses, but fhat LAMP Office, anu at all Booksellers.
one must abide absolutely by the result
"Unu~ua llr smooth and musical. "-Butl'alo
of that choice. ollce it is Ulade. the dif E:-tpress.
ficulties of this vexed questiou will
"Ligh.t, easy a nd I:'rac(lful."-London Gra.
vanish. God worketh in us both our phic.
willing and our working, and we are
"Finely al'tistic."-New York Independent..
God. God is law. Gud is love. God is
"With. a vein 01' simple, unobtrusive piety."
justice. God is Karma.
-Belleville IntBll~encer.

"Poems Grave and Gau
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FROST}<~U

,'ANI'; !".

One night ('nme Winter noiselessly, and leaned
.Against mv window pane.
In t he deep stillness of his heart convenp,d
'fhe ghosts of:1.l1 his slain .

Lea.vt's and ephemera, and stars of earth.
And il1!!itives of grassWhite spirits loosed from boods of mortal
birth,
He drew them on the glass.
-C. G. D. Roberts in Atlantic Monthly.

The in tuition of th!l poet frequently
outruns the investigations of the scien
tist, alld the above stanzas illustrate
this, as well as Mr, Bliss Carman's pro·
position, noted last month. that the
Canadian school of p02try stands for the
new·old phil.)sophy. The Astral Light.
the Akasa or Ether, the Book of Judg·
ment, as it is varionsly termed,in which
everything is reeorned that ever e:xisted,
"convenes the ghosts" of all the past.
and the proper conllitions being afforded
they reappear, materialized on the
pl2.ne of
physical
existence.
A
correct understanning' of the pro
cess by which these ancient forms
are reprodueed would afford a clue to
the eomprellension of lIlany other phe·
nODlena dosely akin, though apparently
not related. The mueh disputed pro
cess of tlle precipitation of writt.ten
script on blank paper is closely alliel1 to
the method by which nature precipitates
her floral forms on ap'r ropridte snrfaces.
A M'Lster, writing in "The Occult
World" (page 144, 6th Amer. Ed.), says
"When science will have learned more
about the mystery of the lithophyl (or
litho· biblion), and how the iwpress ot
leaves come originally to take place on
stones, then I will be able to make yon
better understanu the process." This
connects the operations of fossilization
with that of the frosted pane, and crys·
tallisations, and even photography will
be perceived to be all different applica
tions of an important natural law by
which noumenal form under favorable
conditions is manifested physically.
The very growth of our bodies, the pro·
cess of incarnation, is the crowning
triumph on our plane of this work of
em bodying the hidden tllought or
word. The beautiful forms vf the
frozen window are lImited by their con·
ditions to the lov,'er kingdoms, but it
is of great interest to note the variations
that occur in diifel'en t locali ties. affected
by floral and other environment, by lati·
tude and longituue and so forth. The
different kinds of stolle in flag. pave·
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ments exhibit different forms, the
wood compoging w>ndow·frames appears
to have itg influence. the floral contents
of a. greenhouse modify considerably the
frost pictures, and other conditions
I'ive results which should be noted.
Many observations suggest that aquatic
and marine forms are as probably reo
produced as those of terrestrial flora.
If amateur photographers in different
parts of the world would perpetuate for
ns the designs of their winter morning
windows we migh t get some interesting
evidence coneerninl! lost continents and
past ages. THE LA}!P will be glad to
receive communications on thfl subject.
LIFE TO LIFE AS DAY TO DAY.

If one believes in that ine:xpressihly
vast and wonderful idea of reincarna·
tion. the sadness of such a story as that
of the woman who "Lived in New
York" is intensified into a dozen
tragedies. For through what ages of
torment and toil and Relf·denial aud
pain must that tarnished soul struggle
up into pmity again 1 And how in·
finitely awful does each careless, reek·
less, uown ward step become, when one
belim'es that it mus t be retraced, though
ages be consumer! in the retracing and
whips of many thongs be \yoven for the
scourging, and tears like fire fall, and
griefs that to the un believing seem un·
just anJ cruel are laid upon the suffer·
ing heart. That is the only explanation
that gives me the sense of many a Bible
verse, glibly rattled off in and out of
sense and season by many a stupid
tongue.-Lady Gay in Saturday Night.
12 Jan.

-------------------------

WOMEN SPEAKING IN CHURCH.

I have al ways felt astonished thltt re·
spect.able and reverent men should have
so long aliowed a bazy translation of
certain expressions of St. Paul to pass
as quite authoritative, and so influence
in a very ilDport:1nt direction the whole
of human rules anti conduct.
The
Apostle says, "It is a shaUle for WOlDen
to speak in the church," and this has
been enforced in its literal sense by a
large body of ecclesiastics.
Judge the
surprise of a modern intelligent woman
when in looking up the woru rendered
"sDeal;:," in Liddell and Scott's Greek.
Eng-lish Le:xicon-of which no one will
dispute the authority-she finds it tran·
slated "to chatter like monkeys, to
twitter liko birus I" - Mrs.. Josephiue
Bntler.

THE
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to elucidate the Society's second ohject,
the study of Aryan and other Eastern
religions, sciences. and philosophies.
This is f;-equently lost sight of, and the
restriction in the length of readings i.s
repeatedly ignored. The first reading
shonld not exceed twenty minntes, say
2000 words. and tha second five minutes,
or 500 words.

.

*' •
Mr. W. A- Bulmer, of the "Northen.
Theosophist." is prepared, if everybotiy
lea,es the :::>ociety but himself, to con
tinue to run it on the original lines.
TER)[s OF SUBScruPTION:
Bro. Bulmer does himself proud, b':lt;
Yearl\'" . ... . ...................... ~ cenrs.
Single Copies .................... 5 cents.
we fear he won't have this splendid
privilege yet. There are still a few of
The Theosophical Society. as such•. is not
responsible for anythin~ contalned In thIs us ]"ft.
magazine.
The editor \vill be responsible only for un
signed articles.
ALDKRT E. S. SMYTH:E., Editor.

*'if-*'

We bave some interesting first· hand
Dotes from the wife of a Christian mis·
sionary in India for next month's issue,
concerr;ing the attitude of tue natives
towards Christianity, theosophy, and
other matters.

The •'Christian Guardian," of 23rd
January, considers "heathenism" is' re
ceiving too much attention, and in
weighs against the translation of ths
Sacred Books of the East. The partial
publication of these scriptures in Eng
lish is giving the native Hindoo popnla
tion the impression that they are entire
ly pure and moral, says the Guardian,
and as nothing could be further from
the fact the cause of truth suffers ac
cordingly. This sounds well in a com
munity which published a Ross Bible,
CLDd whose prudery is such that if THE
L_-urP quoted verbatim cercain passages
in the Old Testament its publication
would bs suppressed- The Guardian
speaks of the "Yagur Vega," as it calls
what it considers one of the most im
moral of these scriptures, and yet it i.s
in this same Yajur Veda that Occurs
the Gayatri, the most sacred verse of tile
Hindus.

*«-*'

*' *

PUBLISHED BY THE EDITOR.
To whom all communications are to be ad
dressed, at the "Iedical Council
Building, Toronto.
TORONTO, FEBRUARY 15, 1395.
EDITORIAL roiOTES.

Do you know where you are at1

***

Our "Scripture Class Notes" have
been unavoidably crowded out this
month.

*;<*

In spite of the flevere weather of the
past month the attendance at the vari·
ous meetings of the Society has been
maint.aineu. The reports at the annual
meeting on the 27th inst., will present
the record of a good year's work. It is
hoped that all mew bel'S will make an
effort to be presen t.

.

Will churcb people never get it into
their heads that sacred books were not
written for the sake of being obscene,
and that the obscenity of the f;hristian
Bible is as justifiable or as unjuBtifiable,
anu for the same reaSO:lS, as tue Bibles
of other faiths? From the point of view
of the modern church or the" Christian
Guardian," the Hon. G. W. Ross is in
*' *
The Sunday evening meetings at 365 contestably a better editor than Ezra
Spadina Ave., were intended originally tue Scribe or the compiler.of tile Vedas,

..
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and the Ross Bible is all right for the
general public and for children, and
equally so are the translations of Sacred
Books of the Ea..c;t in their expurgated
form. But when the Kabali st. the Oc·
cultist. the Esotericist. leaving the dirt
of the letter to minds open only to such
Buggestions, approaches the study of
these r ecorded mysteries, he desires to
have the allegory unmutilated and as it
was written. Every jot and titt.le, every
dot and dash must have ita fulfilment.
But only what is written in the heart
can be read in the Volume.
AS :-.'EAR AS HE CAN conlE.

I cannot help seeing order, law, rea ·
lSon, or Logo~ in the world, and I can
not account for it by merely ex· post
events, call them what you like-Bur
vival of the fittest, natura l selection, or
anything else. Anyhow, this Gnosis is
to me irresistible, and I dare not there
fore enter the camp of the Agnostic
under false colors. I am not aware that
on my way to this Gnosis I have availed
myself of anything but the facts of our
direct consciousness. and the conclu
sions that can be logically deduced from
them. Without these two authorities I
do not feel bound to accept any testi
mony, whether revealed or un revealed.
If Agnosticism excludes a recognition
of eternal reason pervading the natural
and the moral world, if to postul[lte a
rational cause for a rational universe is
called Gnosticism, then I am a Gnostic,
and a hum ble follower of the greatest
thinkers of our race from Plato ano. the
author of the Fourth Gospel to K rmt
and Hegel.-Max Muller in Nineteenth
Century.
THE RAINBOW-IIlANY IN ONE.

Did you ever watch a sun beam as it
,;hone through a drop of water, or a
piece of gla8s with many sides'? Have
you seen the band of brigh t colours. the
tiny rainbow dancing upon the wall , or
in the air, ano. which is made by that
sunray passing through the drop or the
glass'? Did you ever think what a sun
beam rea11\' is, and how that beam be
comes seven? A sun beam is not just
one beam all bv itself; not abit of it
it is a lovilllS b:mu of seven big- sprites,
whom we all know. anu ever and ever
so lllam' little ones that we do not kno\\';
at least' we do not know tLteru very well.

t05

But the big ones, oh! that is different.
Every little girl and boy should know
about them, and will, thanks to rain
drops, and crystals. and prisms, yes,
and the garden sprinklers that throw
Qut such pretty showers. Seven beauti
ful sprites: There is Heart·Life. red in
its color; this is the angel of Love.
loving thoughts for everybody and
everything.
.
Breath·Life comes next. Breath·Life
delights to robe himself in orange: it is
the angel of the voice, of speech. and
loves soft gentle words, kind words,
earnest words-words that hell) one to
grow be tter, stronger and wiser:
Sun·Life, a beautiful yellow, is the
angel of Light. . Light is Knowledge; so
you must learn all von can to win the
bright Light-Life of'the sunbeam .
.
Earth·Life now comes; the cheerful,
ind us trio us sprite of gr(lSS and leaf, of
plant and tree. How softly, how cease
lessly it works! This sprite is green,
who will follow it, and wake the world
glad with little deeds well done.

Air Life, arrayed in heaven's own
blue, is the fifth. Air-Life is the angel
of truth, of purity, of aspiration. It
loves the childl'en who want to grow
into great fmo. good men and women.
Thought-Life is of a darker hue-In
digo, as you see Thought-Life L; the
genins of the boys and girls who think,
who pay attention to the inside more
than to the outside of things..
Electric-Life, in daintv violet, comes
last; but it is not the least by any
means. This is the angel of swift ener
gy; it darts into the dark earth and
kisses the little seeds; immediately they
waken and begin to grow. It makes our
bright·eyed childlen quick to obey
mother and father, to help each other,
to do good to all.
The beautiful sunshine never says, "I
did that," etc. "'Veuo. We, the seven,
with our many, many children, work
and do all together." And the blue
never looks angry at the red; neither
does the indigo think itself better than
tile green; nor the yellow say to the
mange, "Yon gaudy thin;::-"-but they
sh ine as one, equal, yet pach one differ
ent; each olle gi ving of its gif~, and the
differeuces, all together, make the living
sunshine. Were one rav to f(;r~et to
work or to say, "I WOil't shiue~ " the
earth would die for lack of the sun life,
Someone srtys, "why is the rain I)ow
round ?" Now there is a nice little
puzzle for you all to think about. ~hler
cury.
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Resist Not Evil.

Hatred towards those who do no evil
and who do not hate, this is the sign of
the sinner in this worlu and in the
other.
After having brou~ht misery on him·
self, he would afterwards brin g trouble
to others. like unto the hunt.ing hawk,
who, captive himself, (lees illjury to
others
He who smites will be smitten; he
who shows rancour will find rancour ;
so likewise from reviling comes revil ·
ing, and to him who is angered comes
anger.
Those foolish shmmanas who know
not the holy law, though this life be
brief, in the foolishness of their hearts
they give themselves to wrangling.
"Thi.s is the best man," they think,
being thus at variance with the unani·
mous opinion : "Why do the dergy
choose this man? he is without strength
and without mind."
If a bone is broken, (they au vise)
killing, carrying off horses, cattle, and
riches. sub<luins KingdolUs, and then
afterw:lrds to become friends a;.rain.
But the wise man, who knows what
is (right), says: "Why do you not learn
this law, which teilches tile real way to
live?" Yon who ha ve not th p. conduct
of sages, watch carefully over the words
of your mouth; guard those of your
neigh bors who do not kno\\' (the danger
they may run ) ; they who know (this
law), speak soft· toned, pleasing worus. "
"He aiJus" c1 me, he reviled me, he
beat llIe. he s ubdued me;" he who keeps
this ill his minu, and who feels r esent·
ment, will fin (1 no peace.
.'R,., abused II1C', he reviled me, he
beat me, h e subdued me;" he who keeps
this not in his mind, anel is not resent
ful. will find peace.
He who shows hatred to those who
hate will n eVUl' be at peace; he who is
patient with those who hate will find
peace; this is the spiri t of relig ion.
He who bears ill·will to those who
bear ill· will can never become pure; but
he who feeb no ill-will, pacifies t.hem
who hate; as hatred uI'iags misery. to
ruau1:illll, the sage Imows 110 hurred
If a ;nan nntl a wbe (;oJ:lpalJ ion who is
both steadfast allll !)urr. let hilll, having
overcome all CC':Tlluti oll, <l5sociate with
him , thoughUnl an'd ~;la (l.
.
If a Ulan find not a wise com panion ,
who is ooth s teal1fast a1ll1 pure. like a
~iog aiJandonillg his broad king-Jow,

From the Udanavarga or Tibetan
version of the Dhallllllapada the Book
of the teachings of the Lord Buddha
(B. C. 573) transla ted by W. Woocl\' ille
RockhilL

The "Star's" meek faced gentleman
nurse has another engagement.
.;to

*

* all this snow,!,'
"What'll I do with
asked the new hired man as he O'azed on
twelve inches of the beautiful deposited
evenly . along fifty fe~t of frontage.
"Take It away and use It for fuel," re·
plied the tLillh)Uaire, who had bought
l110re wheat than he could sell again.
Could our scientists not act npon the
hint antl discover the inflammable fJ.ual
ities-ol'snow. If some of us had been
inventing a world we would have ar
rang-eli t o have tllis abundant material
of the colli weather possess combustible
properties on reaching the zero poin t.
just as water begins tn erow lilrh ter ai
iHl degrees.

***

Some time ago THE L,UIP compared
Lself to a jackal in its relation towards
those liOIlS, The P a th , Lucifer and The
Theosophist. All anonymous friend,
(Why are all our briIliallt critics anony
mous?) suggests j ackass instead of jae
kal. Be it so, The humble ani mil.l has
the Cross marked on its back, and once
bore a royal burden. And we can only
hope that we may rival the effect pro
UUCE'd upon Bala.o'l.m on another occa-sion.
n is jus t possible that we Ulay heal' a nd
see angels where others cannot, and if
our bray be not melodious, it migllt be
accounted for, as Murk Twain s::\gg ~ sts,
by the bad grilllllt1i.l.l'. Dr. Lewis Rob
inson recently called attention in the
North Awerican Revie\v to the "lU CI.!!
nificel!t voice" by which the primeval
<tS~ W;i , wo nt to cOlIllllnni ca.te wit!.! his
CO IJ!l'U les <l1l101lg the !llountains whence
he evolv~<.l. Hee hawl Brother Na me
less I
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PRAYER OF A BENGALI DEVOTEE.

Those who can to any extent assimi
1. Like a drop of water in the hot
late the Master, to that extent they are
the representatives of the Master, and sand desert of the societv of children,

have the help of the Lodge in their work. friends and women, .
I forgot thee and was devoted to them;
-W, Q. Judge.
and now of what use are they to me'?
'* '*
2. Madhava (Lord)! thou art the last
He who plays trnant in one thing will
be faithless in another. No real genuine place of my refug-e : thon art the savior
MASTER will accept a child who sacri of the world, merciful to the miserable;
fices anyone except himself to go to that I lose all fe~r when I believe in thee.
3. Half the days since my birtlJ have
Master.-H. P. B.
been lost in sleep, how many more in in
'* '*
fancy and disease!
The time has come when class can no
Enchanteil. with tbe pleasure of the
longer stand aloof from class, and that company of the fair sex I have found no
man does his duty best who works most time to devote myself to thee.
earnestly in brid~iug over the gulf be·
4. How many Brahmas (Creators)
tween different classes. which it is the die I But thou hast neither beginning
tendencv of increased wea.lth and in nor end.
creased -civilization to widen.-Prince
Like the waves of an ocean, they come
of Wales_
from thee and they again enter into thee.
5. Vidyapati says, I have no refuge
Modern respectability is so utterly but thee when Death calls me at last .
without God, faith, heart ; it shows so
Lord! thou art the origin of every
singular ingenuity in assailing and in  thing, thyself without an origin; be
juring everything that is noble and kind to me. I rely on thee to take me
good, and so systematic a preference for across the sea of physical existence.
what is mean and paltry, that I am not -VidyapatL
surprised at a young fellow dashing his
heels in to the face of it. - J:tmes An thony
TO READERS AND SUBSClUBERS.
Froude.

*'

*'

England can never have a home in
India until the English are as high in
morals as the natives. English missionis
ing means too often the introduction of
flesh -eating, beer-drinking, and fortune
making, at all costs; and so long as this
ex ists the English will ever be outcasts
and aliens among the chaste and holy
tribes of India.--Col. Wintle.

*"

*'

We issue :5000 copies of THE LA~IP,
and intend to distribute them monthly
in one of several districts into which we
have divided Toronto.

'* *' ..

If you get a Lamp this month itmay

be some lUonths before you see one
again, as we will go over all the ot.her
sections before we return to yours.

*" '* *"

Speak not evil one of another, breth
If you would like to have THE LAMP
ren_ He that speaketh evil of his delivered to you every month send
brother, and judgeth his brother, speak · your name and address with 25 cents to
eth evil of the Law, and judgeth the our office and you will be supplied regll
Law: but if thou judge the Law,. thou larly for a year.
art not a doer of the Law, but a Judge.
'* * *'
There is one law giver who is able to (
. .
.
save and destroy: who art thou that
SubscnptIOns ~lll be reckoned from
judgest another?-James iv 11-12_
the first uUlllber Issued after r eceipt of
'* * , '
sub;;cription. Only a few copies of the
I care not for this world's treasures; early numbers remain and m<l.y be had
they cannot bring contentment. 'Tis at five cents each.
* *' *'
h.ard to cross the swamps of human pas
81011S; they are the root of fear, of sor
Subscribers at a distance may re;ni~
row, of despair. I seek to conquer, not in postage stamps for surns le::;s than
to indulge desires; happy, free from sor· one do11<1.r. Bills or uo:'; tal orders are
row, is he who has cast them far away. preferred for larger al~lOulltS.
The treasure I am seeking- is that wis 
* *" '*
dom which knoweth no Guperior. -Gua ·
tam a, the Lord Buddha.
THE LAMP, 25 cents a year.
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" .-\LI. IN ALL OR NOT AT ALL."

When Othello went to Cyprus Iago
bad an opportunity to give verisimili·
tude to a number of apparencies which
in the familiar sun-oundings of Venice
would not have been entertained for a
moment. Othello's big heart, his frank
nature, his very eloquence, served 'but
to more fully enslave him to snspicion
once aroused. A handkerchief is suffi·
cient t.o seal the truth of a slander whieh
be would have spilt his heart's blood at·,
another time to confute. And the big
honest fellow soliloquises. and slaughters
anll suicides. and we of "the gods" look
on; anu wonder how he can be so sim·
pIe. What worlds we sacrifice for the
certain ty of seeming!

.; . '*
*
Path" for
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enornlollsly exaggerated.
I be·
lieved that the messa!5es he gave me in
the well known script were messages
directly precipitated or Jir-ectly written
by the :Master. . . I know now that
they were not ~,itten or precipitated by
the Master, anll that they were done by
Mr. Judge, but I also believe that the
gist of these messages was psychically
recei ,ed. . . The source of messages
~an only be divined by direct spiritual
lmowledge or int ellectually, by the
nature of their con ten ta, and each
person lllust use his own powers
and act 011 his own r esDoruibilitv.
in acceptinO' or rejectino- them:'''
If ?l1rs. Besa~t would 'say ;llon what
grounds, from d.rect spiritual kno\v·
ledge or intellectnally, she, ill the first
place accepteu these messages, and in
the second place wh ether it was from
direct spiritual kn o wledge or intellectu·
ally. she rejected th em, some obscure
points would be elucidated. :Many are
unable to decille whether she is cor·
recting direct spiritual impressions with
later ones, or previous inteliectu al im'
pressions with ~ulJ s eq uent
spiritual
(psychic) knowledge, or wheth er the
whole matter is simply a weighin'" of
primarily ina dequate and of Lter ~ore
complete intellectual testimony.

In "The
April, 1890, the
somewhat prophetical uttemuce follow·
ing appears: "Let us press forward
with new energy in the work of the
n ext f0ur Years, for when the second
fifth is reached an important era for
Th eosoph ists and the \VorIu will be at
hand . wilen the result of again being
w eighed in tile balan ce of events will be
m ore serious than it is now. " The stress
and strain of the crisis, initiated last
***
yea~, .has not yet passed aWB:Y, and, in I The five cardinal points of Th - h
fapllh ll:.r language~ .:'the test IS upo~ us ': are, Universal Brotherhood, ~~~~uI.
still. In Sectl,?11 XI.I of H. P. B. 8 Ke} Re.Incarnation Alasters ano. f
S .
to Theosophy, which e'lerybody should ·
d ' ._. ' _ .'
ue , ep
"
t
tl
h I't
tenary IV1::;lOn. ~otllln~ has been <;alll
; t u d va t tlllS Junc ure. le wo e SI ua· b
ff . h
-.
b d
tion "is dealt with verY fully. "No wem. .y any 0 y yet to. a ect t ese sohd
facts. anu the Issu e IS merelv wh ether
."
' "
bel', whetherprowl?ent or lUsIgn.lficant, the people are to be taught further, or
has ever left us wIthout beeoml:1g our wh ether tue teachers are to be d' .
bitter enemy.
. . HaVing been , III cre [iteLI
15
most cases, intensely devoted to the So.
l
.
***
ciety at first and having lavished upon it
th e mos t exaggerated praises, the only
Just as THE L . u rP goes to pr e~3 :;}lr.
possiule excuse such a backsliuer can G. R. S. Meau's mani fes to has come to
make for his subsequent behavior and llanO. repl\di <1.t in ~ :\II'. J UU;e and ail his
past short'sightedness, is TO POSE AS AN works. This alford:; «Ilotuer good man
IX ?\OCE"T A"D DECEIYED VICTDI, thus all opportunity t,) subsequeutly see tue
casting the blame hom his own shoul · error of his ways.
d el'S on to those of the Soc iety in gen·
**'*
eralcmLl its leaders especially." On pabe
2,2 there ' are some valua.ble hints.
Alllong prominent E!lglish Theoso·
~ !i- *"
nhist3 \YilO want an exnia llatio!l r,'ol!l
I" the pamphl et " The Neutrality of the :\11'. ,Jud~e are Herl)e n Bul'J'o\ys, L aura
T . S.," Mrs. Besant says of her actiou ~\I. Cooper. :\Ii ~s :\Iu lI er, Dr. Wynn
in fcr!llUiating dUll'ges ag'1.inst ?II'. ,Vest(;ott, "\V. Ki ! l~sla. ll ll , Hon. 0 C,11fe,
Judge: "It is vel'}' possible I lU mle a mis· Dr. en·ter Blake. .JI. "G. ~\I oore . Oliver
t nlce-for I have m<l lle m a.ny mistakes in Firt.h , Thomas ,Yilliams, allu Sy(luey
judf,;ll;ent in Illy life .
"Anll now OlJ. Of tlJ ,")se \\'ho consider an explan<J.'
I Illust reduce these charges to their tioa Ullnecessa ry Dr. Ard.libald K ei;;b.t·
proper proportions, as they ha \'e been ley, :Mrs. J. C. Keighrley, Dr. H._-\.. W.
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pl':nSO~AL ::-<OTES.
Coryn. F. J. Dick, G. W. Russell. W.
A. Bulmer. E . T. Hargrove, Basil
*Blavatsky T . S. has a new hall at 4tg
Crump, T . Green. H. T. Elige. and Alice
Cleather are well· known, Others await Tenth street, Wiloshington, D. C.
the acrobatic feline .
*Mr. W. Q. Jndge visited Chicago,
Fort Wayne and Cincinnati in January.
THE "now" 1::-< THE T. S.
* Annie BesRnt and Ber~ram Keightiey
hRve closed the H .P.B. Printing Press,
The Dresent " row" in the T. S. will at London.
Droye {nvaluable as a means of winnow·
*Dr. Jerome A. Anderson has pub
Ing au t the substan tial from the eva.nes·
cen t elemen t in that body, and has lished a volume of verses, "Driftings in
~
doubtless been arranged by the Master Dreamland."
for tha t very purpose. The evil forces,
*Claude Falls Wrig-ht is still en route
which sought to destroy the T. S., have for Denver. He has visited Kansas City
been chosen as the means of purifica· and Omaha.
.
tion; for Satan. though he thinks him·
*
A
life·
size
photograph
of
the
General
self the enemy of God, is in reality only
God's scavenger, Great must be his Se('.retary has been placed at Hea,lqnar·
chagrin when wall,ing abro~d on the tel'S by a number of the American
earth to seek whom he may devour, he Branches.
is sent back to th e lower r egions with a
*Theosophist3 shoul'l r ead Rllllyart.
bundle of refuse to burn. We have Kiplin g's "Finest Story in the \V orld"
nreaehell ton. materialistic world spirit and "One View of the Question" in his
uallaw, and set intuition above mater volume " }Lany In ventions."
ialistic "common sense"; now we shall
tiee whether we have imbibed enough
·*:.urs. ~I ercie :'11. Thinls has conclud.
of our own teacmng
to guide ed her Yen' useful visit to Honolulu.
our conduct in this cnSlS. }:[anv The work -in the H a.wa.iian Islands is
of the bold assertors of the spirit· increasing.
ual soul in man . 'will den v their Lord
·)f?lIadame Blavatsky is the subject ot
thrice, and hail their teacliers before the two new bool(s, "Walter Leaf's "~
tribunal of t!Hlt same dull. doubting in ~lodern Priestess of Isis," and Arthui
tellect they bave 50 lon g decried before Lillie's" "::V1dm e. Blavatskv and Her
the '\\ orld. "0, my Maste rs, who ha've 'Theosophy'" Both are hostile in their
taught me to despise my lo\\'er mind.. I attitud.e.
cannot believe in thy servant, becausA
*Miss Louisa A. Off. one of the most
my lower llIind says he is a cheat! Ye
send me a teacher to teach me how to active of Californian Theosoph ists and
crush lily lower nature, but I cannotac editor of "The New Californian," died
r::ept him because my lower nature ou 6th Jan uary, and was crema.ted on.the
jects."
following day.
There are some who suspend their
*New Zealanu ortllodoxv wag much
jUdgment and declare that they have no stirred up by the incident of ilIrs. Bes
means of knowing \yhether ~Ir, Judge ant h;1ving breakfas t with the Bishop of
is innocent or gu ilty. In plain words , Ancldana . "A stumbling-block aml a
they m'e notable to llisce:rl1 who is their scanL1al" one Cllristian consiL1ereL1 it.
*
ter-cher and. who is not. Such a plight,
.,
.
while excus:J.ble in a LlH111 of the millti.1 -Dl·. Der:Jan~lO Ward Rlch.ardson,
tude, is not cl'edita ble to a stnclen t of F. R. S., at tIle Gnll(lej-,v:t!~ Conference,
occultisill. I have llOt the lens t doubt encleaYOrell on lllatenal:stlc gr~,und? to
that the chief object of this probation is ,\ccount for what he st) Jes the . cunou~
to sort ont thosr. mr:!llbers \Vuo can tell plle.llomena of so·callecl pre eXlst~nce.
their teachers frOll} those who cannot.
It IS. qmte an a(h-<l;~ce to adIlllt the
0, thou mighty L ower Manas. great "cunou5 phenomena.
is thy day, for many sll,\llleave the T. S.
*' 'The Dawn of Reforlll:J.tion." a poem
at thy command! ::\l::my have askeu to on Theo~ o;.:;hica l lines by ?Ill'. \V. T.
be tested, and. now their pmyer is grnnt JalllB'; appeared in "Frank L eslie's
ed. The Sphill::S: has propolllHleu her Weekly" for 17th Jan. a.Ull has been reo
riddle, bnt they wnnt to h(i\'e the answer vnblished by "Saturday Night" in are·
tolu thern.-H. TE. in the Irisll Th eoso viseu anu enlarged form unJ.er the t,itle
"Th e Da \\'n of a ~ e\Y Er:1. "
p hist.
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EARTH'S FOUR POLES.

In the year 1811 the Royal Danish
ACfldemy offered a prize for the settle·
ment of the question of ·the variation of
the magnetic needle. and M. Hanstein
undertook a re·examination of the whole
subject. The results confirm, accord·
in!!, to Hanstein , the existence of four
poles as tanght by Halley. These four
poles are of unequal force, and are con·
tinually shifting their places; they have
a regular oblique circular motion about
the poles of the earth-the two north
poies from ,vest to east, the scuth poles
from east to west. and in the following
periods ;-The strongest north pole in
1740 years, the weaker in 860 years; the
strongest south pole ill 4.609 years. the
weaker one in 1. 304 years. Sir W. Snow
Harris. F . R. S.. in bis work on magnet
ism makes the following remark : "By
a curious coincidence these periods in ·
volve a number, 432, sacred to the In·
dians, Babylonians, Greeks, Egyptians
as being dependent on great combinl't
tions of natnrHlevents; thus the periods
8GO. 1304. 1740, 4609 become by a slight
modificat.ion 864, 1296, 1728. 4320. which
are not inadmissible considering the
complicated nature of the observations
from which the first numbers are de·
rived. These numbers are each equal
to 432 multiplied by~. 3, 4 and 10 suc·
cessively. According to the Brahmin
mythology the world is divided into
four periods, the first being 432, 000 years,
the se~o nd 2x432,000. the third 4x432. ·
000, the fourth 10.:-;:432. 000 years, It is
also, according to Hanstein. not un·
worthy of remark that the snn's mean
distl1nce from the earth is 432 half rl1dii
of the sun; the ~moon's mean distance
432 half radii of tile moon: but what is
more especially striking is the circum·
stl1nce that the number 25.920,432x60 is
th e s mallest number divisible at once
by all the four periods and hence the
shortest time in which the four poles
can accomplish a cycle. Now, this time
coincides exactly with the period in
wilich the precessions of the equinoxes
complete their circle, certainly a curi o
ous and remarkable series of coinci·
dences. "-C. H. A .
M. Notovitch, author' of "The Un·
known LIfe of Christ" is proceeding to
Thiuet to procure the original M.S. from
wilich he derived his in fo rmation. He
has replied to },lax Muller's criticism ,
and douuts the existence of the Profes·
sor's Englis h lady correspondent at
either Leh or Ladak.

[February

THE THEOSOPHIcaL SOCJ:ETY.

.The Theosophical Society is not Ii
secret or political organization. It was
was founded in New York in November,
1875. Its objects are:
1. To form a nuclens of a Universal
Brotherhood of Humanity, without dis·
tinction of race, creed, sex, caste or
color.
2. To promote the study of Aryan and
other Eastern literatures, religions and
sciences, and demonstrate the impor
tance of that study.
3. To investig'ate unexplained laws of
nature and the psychical powers latent
in man.
The only essential requisite to become
a member of the Society is "To believe
in Universal Brotherhood as a Princiole,
and to endeavor to practice it con-sis
tently. "
No person's r~ligions opinions are
asked upon his joinin~, nor is interfer
ence with them !?errnitted; but everyone
is required, before adlllissiC'n, to promise
to show towards his fellow·memberi
the salDe tolerance in this respect as he
claims for himself.
Attendance at the following meetings
of the Toronto Theosophical Society,
365 Spadina A ven ue, is . invited :

*

SUND..\Y. 9.45 a.. m. to 10.45 a. m., Scripture
C),\6S.

SUl'mAY. 4 p. m .. Publi c ~Ieeting for students

of Theosophy. Aduress and answerill~
questions.
SmmA Y. 7 p . m .• Public ;',Ieetin g. at whic h
Theosophical Addresses and Readings are
given by members.
SUNDA y. 8 p. m .. Class for the s tndy of "The
Secret Doctrine."
FruDA Y. 8 p m. to 10 p. m .• Public :\Iee ting for
th ~ inform<l.l disc uss ion of the \VorId's Re.
Iigions. Sciences and Philosophies. This
l\le etin.:is specia lly intended for those \vho
are unO\cquainteu with 'l'heosopilie,d ideas.
and who seek informat ion.

*

A meeting for the members of the
Society is held W ednesday evt'nings.
P ersons desiring to join the Society
should apply to one of the officers or
mem bel'S. The en trance fee is $1. 5().
ADllUal subscription. $1.00.
Books lllay be ilad from the Society'S
Library on application to the Librarian.
The programme for the ensuing month
will be found on another page.
Tile down town office of the Society
will be found in the Medical Council
Building, 157 Bay street, and is muully
open between the hours of 10 and 5
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harmony and love, as at thfl great Reli
gious Council at Chicago.- Max Muller,
There are only eight great historical in December Ar~na..
religions which ca n claim that name on
THE lUONTH TO CO;)IE.
the strength of their possessing sacred
books. All these religions came from
the East; three from an Aryan, three Wednesday, Feb. 20, 8 p.m., "Letters
That Have Helped Me," pp. 23·27
from a Semitic source, ::and two from
Chimt, Th e three A .. ynl1 religions are Friday, Feb. 22, 8 p.m.. "Why Theos
ophy is True. "
the Vedic, with its mo(l ern off shoots in
India, the Avesti c of ZOl'oast er in Per Sunuay, Feb. Z4, 9.45 a. m., Ephesians
iv.
sia. and the religion of Bnddha, like·
wise the offspring- of Brahmanism in Sunday. Feb. 24, 4 p. m .. "God's Ga·
mut."
Im1ia. The three great religions of
Sem itic origin are tile Jewish, the Sunday, Feb. 24, 7 p. m., "Privacy."
Mr. James.
Chdswm and the Moh a mmedan. There
are besieles the two Chinese reli gions, Sunday, Feb. 24, 8 p.m., "Life, Force
or Gravity."
that of COJlf ncins :mel th a t of Lao ·Tze,
and that is all, unless w e assig n a separ · Wednesday, Feb. 27, 8 p. m., Annual
Business Meeting. "Letter~," pp.
ate place to SUdl creeds as Jainisl!l. a
7 to 34.
near relative of Buddhism, which was
ably represented a t Chicago, or the reo Friday, March 1,8 p.m., "Spirituahty."
Mr. Titus.
litt'ion of the Sikhs, which is after all
bilt a cOlllprolllise between Bra.hmanislll Snnday, :March 3, 9.45 a. m .. Ephesians
v.
and "MOh:.l.lll meLlanisill. Tl.tfl Chicago dele·
g ates 1I<1\'e L1eclared that " in every nation Sunday, March 3, 4 p. m., "The Sacred
Square."
he that fe;:r eth GOll ana worketh right·
eOI1~lle,;S i,; ac c: ept<lble unto Him." They Sunday, March 3, 7 p. m., "Who Are
the G ods?"' Mr. Port.
have see n with thei r own eyes that God
is n ot far from each one of those WilD Sunday, March 3, 8 p.m. . "The Solar
Theory. "
seek God . if haply they may feel after
HiIII. L et theologiaus pile l.lD volume Wednesday. March 6, 8 p. m .. "Letters,·
pp. 34·38.
UVOI1 yolnm e of wha t. they call theology;
religion is >L very simple matter. and Friday, March 8, 8 p.m .. "What is a
Mahatma ?"
that \\"hic:h is so simple anu yet so all·
noportant to us, tl.te living Kernel of Sunday, March 10, 9.45 a.m.• Ephesians
religioll, can be founel, I believe, in al·
vi.
most every creeu, llO\\·ever much the Sunday, March 10, 4 p . m., "The Sacred
Triangle. "
husk lllay vary. And tl.tink what that
meaus! It means that above and be· Sunday, March 10, 7p.m., "How to Get
Out of H ell." Mr. Smythe.
neath and behinn. all religions there is
one eterna-l, one universal religion, a Sunday, March 10,8 p.m., "The Com·
religion to which every man, whether
ing Force."
black or white or yellow or reel, belongs Wednesday, March 13, 8 p.m.• "Letters,"
or may belong.
pp. 38·46.
I believe it wonld have been possible, Friday, March 15, 8 p.m.. "Alchemy in
even at Chicago, to draw up a small
tl.te XIX Century."
nUlll ber of articles of faith,
not, of Sunday, March 17, 9.45 a. m., "Phile
course, thirty· nine, to which all who
mon."
w ere present could have honestly sub· Sunday, March 17, 4 p.m.• "What the
scribell. And think what that would
Brain Does."
have meant l It rests with us to carry Sunday, lVlarch 17,7 p.m., "Ireland Be
forth the torch that has been lighted in
fore the Flood." Mr. Titus.
Am erica, and not to allow it to be ex· Sunday, :lVIarch 17, 8 p.m" "'The El&
tinguishell agaill, till a beacon has been
ments and Atoms."
raiseu lighting up the whole world and
drawing- towaru~ it the eyes and hearts
These meetings are held in the Socie
of all the son~ of men in brotherly love, ty's Hall, 365 Spadina avenue, and th(
and in reverence for that God who has public are .cordially invited to attend on
been worshiped since tho world began, Fridays and Sundays.
The Sunday
albeit in differen t languages and under meetings are in charge of Mr. Port in
different names, but n ever before in the morning, Mr. Slllyttle in the after·
!mch unison, in such world ·em bracing noon, and ~Ir. Titus a.t 8 o'clock.
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"1vIercnry's" seventh number is ap·
}Jronriately good. "The Energetic Ego"
and' "What the Symbols Say" are fit
and proper items for that Theosophkal
child's reading book we hope to see some
dEY. We who were 'bronght up on
Kin!lsley's ":Madam How and Lady
Wh~ " and such sterling stuff find here
the n;issinO' iinks of law and life whose
absence th~n Enbdued enthusiasm and
gave Art a chance to rob Nature.
"The Path" continues H .P .B.'s Let·
ters. It appears the English FreeJ?a<vns
bestowed a diploma and decoratIOn up·
on her in 1877. "Testimony as to .Ma·
hatmas" Il\ight be fuller if the injunc
tion "See thou tell no man" were not so
oindin cr . "Conversaii.ons Oll Occnltisu(
describ'='es Black :Magicians amI theIr
methods. Mr. Vhi"h t poin ts the moral
"Do not desire to tell people how much
vou know or how wise you are, but
rather instruct them so that they also
m ay acquire the knowledge aud the
wisdom for themselves." Mr. Fuller·
ton breaks 1t butterfly in "Projec~ed
Rari·Ka.ri , " the last paragraph of whIch
is almost sardonic.
"Scribner's l\Iagazine" recently had a
tale illustrating the alleged e:s::iste~ce of
a metal named Osiris-why not onchal
cum ?-whose value depended on its
opacity to the force of gravity, a!1 ob·
jects losing their weight on havmg a
sheet of the metal interposed between
them and the enrth. In this way the
Pyramids and other great. stoned struct·
ures were easily erected, says the
romancer. But what if it. be tr~e?
February Scribner has an. IDt~res,~I~g
artieIe on "Gian ts and Glan tIs III .m
which overgrowth is descnbed as a dIS'
ease-acromegaly-due to a degenera·
tion of the pituitary body, a gland
which Dr. Dana belie\'es to be "an
or"an which separates from the blood
Go~ne substance that has an important
use in the econOlllY. "
" The Irish Theosophis t" hns Jasper
Niem:md's third "Letter," "Heed now
the danger of this spiritual current to
those amongst you whose thought.
forms, whether 0;' cr eeJor plan. or wl.wt
not else, are fixed. , .
Reacbon
awakens the picturp.::l of e rrone~)l1s .UII·
a 0 'es to fresh life, and casts theIr VIVId
il7wges anew upon the brain:. be"ilder
Dl ent results.' Mr. Judge IS POSItive
about H. P. B's teaching Oil the clOSing
of the cycle in 1897. The door to the
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Lodo-e will shut-religious eff'Ol·t will go
on a~ usual-"but at the striking of the
hour the door will shut, and not all
yOUl' phtdings and cryings will open it
to you."
"The Vahan" for JaI!uary is a jonst
ing tournament. "Lncifer" also blows
the herald's trumpet. Dr. Hartmann
considers the disturbance an i:n mense
joke-which it is. only the English ~re
weak of Derception. Mr. GI'een sweeps
the aren'a with H. P. B. 's leUers to the
.\.llleric:lll conventions of 1883 an<l 1889.
Dr. Conn's fine article on "The Heaven·
world ,,'and Basil Crump's equally ex:
cellE'n t one on ., Theosop hy and Criwe"
are concluded. James Nissim hit>! a
llIost interesting paper ou "Th~ Will
and ReincarnatioG," dealing' WIth tIle
question of whethnr we IlluSt go to
heaven or not.
.. Book Notes" announces the publica.
tion of "Th e :JlahatIlla; a story oE ~Iod·
ern Theosophy." at 6s, and "The Dream
of Ravan" at 2s.
"The Theosouhic Gleaner" (Bombay)
begins an artide on "How to Be;-in the
Study of TlleosopllY," an(l sar.s:. "Pol·
iticallv tile vuiue of Theosophy IS III tile
scieurlfic and true bU::li::l it furni s he::l for
the good government of countries ~1.nd
nations, without re ~ol·ti ng to forCIble
and violellt lllei:'.ns aos we uow·a·days find
to be the case in the west."
"The J oumal of the MalIa Bodni
Society" supplies just that informntion
regarding Budcil.lism which we heartily
covet resp ecting the other great rell·
Q·ions.
."What is BUlltlhism t' in the
DeceIllber number, the tnmslations of
Buddhist scriptures, etc.. and tile sk8tch
of "Buddhism in Cevloll" a nd crit.icism
of Sir Monier Williams' misleauing lec·
tures on Hinduism and Buddhism are
exceediGl£lv instructive, and we hope to
reDl'int tIle sUllImary of "Buddha's
Teachings" next m onth from the Janu
ary nuwber.
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